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This thesis descnitres t-he design and constnuction of a
sinple interface equipment 'to at.tow tfre use of CIRRUS, a smal-l-
rnícro-pnogrammed digital computen, as a control- element in
dj-rect digital contnol of Chemical Engineering Process Contnol
expei:iments in the laborafory.
Conversion of up to B anaÍogúe volt-ages, these being the
ou-Lputs of transducens measuning parcÌrneters in the process, intct
di6¡ital fonm and transmitting these data to the computer is
carnied out in 1 msec. After. processing in the computer, up to
B digital quantities can be returned to the interface where they
are conver-te.cl into analogue form fon o1>erating the cont-nol.
mechanisms in the pnocess. This whol-e operation, conversion,
computation and return ancl reconver-sion, is possible at sampl-ing
nates of up to 100 samplcs pen second. The ac-tual- sampling nate
is, of coulrse, dependent on the compl-exiby of the process and
control- comput-ation being camied out. fn all- openations the
conversions alre made to an accunacy of 9 binary digits (f pa:r-L
in 512) this being co:npatible with the basic accunacy of the
majonity of the pnocess tiransducells and ac-Luators with r^¡hich the
ec¿uipment will be associated.
Extensive use has been made of micr.oefectncnics in the
realisat j.on of the equipment. This has nesulted in an inte::face
of high speed, small physical size, high rel-iabil-ity, and at a
reasonable capital- cost.
While the equipment has been designed initially fon the
computen CIRRUS, the design of the interface is general in
cha::acter:, and, with small modification, should be capable of
wonking compatibly with many of the general- purpose cligital-
computers ava:'-Ial¡fe now.
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